
花 椒 小 姐 的

miss
peppercorn

MENU

GF

Tue - Fri 5:00 pm - 9:30 pm

Sat & Sun 12:00 am - 3:00 pm

5:00 pm - 9:30 pm

miss peppercorn

misspeppercornsumner

03 326 6720
Please note: 

Due to the nature of Chinese cuisine, we highly 

recommend you order several different plates 

from each group to share with your company.

If you would like your food to come all together, 

please inform your server.

We pride ourselves in delivering current, modern 

yet authentic Szechuan Chinese cuisine. We make 

our own noodles, dumplings, sauces that you can’t 

find elsewhere. 

Bon appetite!

Authentic Chinese Specials 地道川味

Desserts 

A1.  Spicy Chicken & Pork Intestine   $48.9
      招牌肥肠鸡 (加手扯面 $3 )

A2. Dry Pot        $38.9
      干锅鱿鱼虾

         with prawns, squid and assorted vegetables

A3.  Beer Simmered Duck(Bone in)   $38.9
       啤酒鸭

A4. Spicy Fish Fillet in yellow custard soup  $38.9 
      酸菜鱼 (搭配米线 $3  ) 

A5. Spicy Sliced Beef and Tripe salad   $16.9
      夫妻肺片

A6. Wolf Teeth Potatoes     $10.9
       狼牙土豆（小吃）

A7. Spicy Duck Head               each $4.5 
       麻辣鸭头

D1. Cherry Blossom by Sweet Soul Patisserie   $13.9 
       Light vanilla custard cream; cherry confit; 

       cherry almond cake; ginger crumble.

D2. Affocato      $8.9
        with coffee liqueur $12.9  

D3. Sesame Rice Ball Soup       $8.9
      醪糟芝麻汤圆

        with fermented rice and goji berry

D4. Brownie & Ice Cream     $10.9
      布朗尼冰淇淋

Welcome to Miss Peppercorn!

CONTACT US:

*



Small Share

Vegetables & Salads

S1.  Edamame Beans    $6.9
      五香毛豆

S2. Crispy Spring Onion Pancake   $7.9 
      葱油饼
        with sweet spicy sauce

S3.  Fried Chicken     $12.9
       盐酥鸡块
         with sriracha aioli

S4.  Fried Duck Wontons    $13.9
       烤鸭云吞
         With roasted duck

S5.  Fried Beef Spring Roll (6pcs)   $13.9 
       脆皮粉蒸肉

S6.  Salt and Pepper Peanuts   $6.9
       椒盐花生

S7.  Home-made Szechuan pickles  $6.9
      四川跳水泡菜
        with daikon radish

 

Mains 
Suggested add-on: Jasmine Rice $2

NOODLES 
Extra: Prawn $5 | Chicken$3 |Tofu $3 | Bok Choy $2 | Broccoli $2 | Noodles $3

Fried Rice   

Dimplings & Wontons  

M1. Cashew Nut Kungpao Chicken   $24.9  
腰果宫保鸡丁 

A most famous Sichuan stir-fried dish. Chicken breast, leek, 

cashew nut, Szechuan peppercorns. 

A good balance of sweet, tangy, sour, spicy and numbing.

M2. Mama’s Braised Beef Brisket     $24.9
老妈秘制红烧牛腩

Slow cooked beef brisket with mama’s secret recipe, 

aromatic and saucy.

M3. Sizzling Garlic Prawn (Non-spicy on request)   $28.9
铁板粉丝生焗虾 
 A much-loved Szechuan prawn dish served on hot pan 

with rice noodles.

M4. Typhoon Shelter Lamb     $38.9
孜然羊排

Lamb flap served with cumin and spices, chopped capsicum, 

onion and crushed peanuts. A taste of Szechuan BBQ.

M5. Lamb stew (Non-spicy)      $26.9
羊腩煲 
Slow cooked tender lamb flap served with water chestnut & carrot.

M6. Mapo Tofu (Vegan on request)     $20.9 
麻婆豆腐

with minced pork 

N1. Dan Dan Noodles      $13.9 
四川担担面 (干拌）

Served with preserved vegetables, chili oil, Szechuan peppercorn, 

minced pork (Fried Tofu for vegan), spring onion and peanuts.

 Non-spicy | Mild | Autentic Hot  

 Pork|Vegan

N2. Biang Biang Noodles       $14.9
招牌麻辣手扯面

Signature Hand-pulled thick noodles served with vegetables 

and spicy sauce. 

Beef|Pork|Chicken|Vegan

N3. Signature Fried Rice Noodles     $16.9
招牌炒米粉 (Non-spicy on request)

Served w/ egg, broccoli, bean sprout, spring onion and 

our home-made garlic chilli sauce. (GFA)

Prawn|Chicken|Vegetarian

N4. Spicy Noodle Soup      $14.9
麻辣小面（带汤）

Beef|Pork|Chicken|Vegan

N5. Savoury Chicken Noodle Soup (Non-spicy) $14.9
鸡丝汤面

Served in chicken broth, seasonal green and 

shredded chicken breast.

N6. Youpo Noodles      $15.9 
油泼面 

No Sichuan peppercorns, featuring searing oil, 

garlic and spring onion taste. 

Non-spicy | Mild | Autentic Hot 

Pork|Chicken|Beef|Vegan  

V1.  Pickled Cucumber Salad      $10.9 
      蒜泥黄瓜  
         with mashed garlic

V2.  Eggplant Salad     $13.9
      凉拌茄条

V3.  Wok-tossed Bok Choy     $12.9 
      香菇小油菜

with shitaki mushroom

 
V4.  Sichuan Stir-fried String Bean   $14.9
       干煸四季豆

V5.  Stir-fried Lettuce     $16.9
       腐乳生菜 
          with Chinese tofu Cheese

V6.  Beef & Coriander Salads    $15.9
      香菜拌牛肉

V7.  Bang Bang Chicken Salads    $16.9
       棒棒鸡丝

MENU Vegan GF AvailableChiliGF

GFA

GFA

GFA

GFA

GFA

GFA

GFA

GFA

GF

GF

GF

D1. Chong Style Dumplings  (6pcs) $8.9      (12pcs)  $13.9
     钟水饺 

Served in our famous home-made sweet and spicy sauce. 

Filling choices:

a)Pork Prawn & Seasonal Vegetables

b)Chicken & Celery

c)Vegan (Rice Noodles, Shitake and Seasonal Vegetables)

Non-spicy | Mild | Autentic Hot

D2. Sour and Spicy Wonton Soup (Pork 8pcs)  $14.9
红汤抄手

D3. Savoury Wonton Soup (Pork 8pcs)    $14.9
清汤抄手

with chicken broth 

D4. Fish & Prawn Wontons (8pcs) (Non-spicy on request) $16.9
鲜虾鳕鱼抄手

Served with home-made sweet sour and spicy sauce 

with fish and prawn. 

R1. Chicken Fried Rice      $16.9
鸡肉炒饭

R2. Prawn Fried Rice      $16.9
虾肉炒饭

R3. Vegetarian Fried Rice     $15.9
蛋炒饭 

R4. Vegan Delight      $16.9
素炒饭

PLEASE NOTE: 

GARLIC, PEANUTS, SPRING ONION&CORIANDER are common ingredients in our menu. 

Whilst we have gluten-friendly items on our menu, please consider all food is 

prepared in the same kitchen and therefore may contain traces of gluten. Please let 

your server know if you have any food allergies.

PLEASE NOTE: 

All fried rice contains vegetables, onion, capsicum and soy sauce. 

*

*


